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Government of the District of Columbia
Public Employee Relations Board

)
)
)
American Federationof GovernmentEmployees, )
Local2725,
)
)
Complainant,
)
)
)
)
)
District of Columbia Departmentof Consumerand )
Regulatory Affairs,
)
)
and
)
)
Collective
Office of Labor Relationsand
)
Bargaintng,
)
)
Respondents.
)
)
)

In the Matter of:

PERBCaseNo. 06-U-43
OpinionNo. 969
Motion for Reconsideration

DECISION AND ORDER
I.

Statementof the Case

("Motion") filed by the offrce
This matterinvolvesa Motion for Reconsideration
on behalfof
oflabor Relationsandcollective Bargainrng('oLRCB" or "Respondent")
the District of ColumbiaDepartmentof ConsumerAffairs ("DCRA" or "Respondent")"
Respondentsare requestingthat the Board reconsiderits Decision and Order in Slip
OpinionNo. 930. (SeeMotion at p. 1).
The American Federationof GovernmentEmployees'Local 2'725 ('Union",
"AFGE, Local 2725" or "Complainant) filed an unfair labor practice complaint
("Complaint") against DCRA and OLRCB alleging that DCRA violated the
I DCRA
and OLRCB are collectively referred to as "Respondents"'
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and(5),by
Comprehensive
Act ("CMPA'), D.C. Code$ 1-617.0a(a)(1)
Merit Personnel
June2,
Vaughn's
M.
David
failing andrefusingto complywith or implernentArbitrator
2006ArbitrationAward ("Award"). A hearingwasheld in this matter,andin his Report
('R&R"), HearingExaminerSeanJ. Rogersconcludedthat DCRA
andRecommendation
violatedthe CMPA by failing to complywith the Award. In Slip Op.No' 930,the Board
adoptedthe findingsandconclusions
ofHearing ExaminerRogersandfoundthat DCRA
committedan unfair labor practiceby failing to implementthe Award.' On March 4,
pursuantto
2008, the Respondents
submittedthe presentMotion for Reconsideration
BoardRule500.4.'
Motion
to the Motion. The Respondents'
AFCE,Local 2725flledno opposition
is beforethe Boardfor disposition.
II.

Discussion

The matter at issue stems from Arbitrator Vaughn's Award concerninga
grievancefiled by the Union on behalf of bargainingunit employeeWilliam Harris
challenginghis performanceappraisalof "satisfactory''for the rating period April 1,
2003,throughMarch31, 2004. (SeeSlip Op. No. 930 at p. 2). The partieswereunable
to resolvethe grievanceand AFGE, Local 2725 invoked arbitrationpusuant to the
collectivebargainingagreement
C'CBA). (SeeSlip Op. No. 930 at p. 2). TheArbitrator
issued an arbitrability ruling, finding the grievanceto be arbitrablg and asserted
jurisdictionover the meritsof the dispute.(SeeSlip Op.No. 930 at p. 2). TheArbitrator
held a hearingon the merits,however,the Respondentsrefusedto participate. (SeeR&R
at p.4). Followingthe hearing,the Arbitratorruledthat Mr. Harris'rating"shallbe
changedfrom Satisfactoryto Outstanding."4
iSeeR&R at p. 4 andAward at p' 12). The
did not appealArbitratorVaugln's Award to the Board. (SeeSlip Op. No'
Respondents
930at o. 3).

'

Slip Opinion No. 930 was issuedoil February 19, 2008,

r

In the Motion for Reconsideration, Respondentsrequest that the Board reconsider its decision and
"rewrite it to allow due processto the Respondents."(Motion at p. I ).
o

The Arbifator's

Awaxd states, in pertinent part, as follows:

The Crrievant's performance rating of Satisfactory was in violation of the Collective
Bargaining Agreement b€tween the Parties and the District of Columbia Personnel
Manual. The Union demonsfated that Grievant was entitled to, but was improperly
denied, a rating ofOutstanding. Grievant's rating for the evaluation period ftom April I'
2003 through March 31, 2004 shall be changed fiom Satisfactory to Outstanding.
Grievant shall be made whole for anv wages andlor benefits lost as a result of the
improperly lowered rating.
(R&R at p. 4).
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DCRA did not implement Arbitrator Vaughn's Award. As a result, the Union
filed an unfai labor practice complaint againstDCRA and OLRCB alleging that DCRA
violated the CMPA by failing and refusing to comply with or implement Arbitrator
Vaughn's Award. (See Slip Op. No. 930 at p. 3). DCRA filed an Answer to the
Complaint. In its Answer, DCRA countered that it did not commit an unfair labor
practice becausea grievance concerning an employee's performance evaluation is not
substantively arbitrable. In addition, DCRA assertedthat the Arbitrator did not have
authority to issuethe Award and, therefore,DCRA did not violate the CMPA by failing
to comply with the Award.
A hearing was held and Hearing Examiner Rogersconcludedthat DCRA violated
D.C. Code $ 1-617.0a(a)(1)and (5) by not complying with Arbitrator Vaughn's Award.
(See Slip Op.No. 930 at p. 5). The Hearing Examiner noted that DCRA's only defense
for non-compliancewas its disagreementwith that portion of Arbitrator Vaughn's Award
finding the grievance arbitrable. (See Slip Op. No. 930 x p. 5). Furthermore, the
Hearing Examiner indicatedthat the exclusive method for review of Arbitrator Vaugbn's
Award was the filing of an appealwith the Board pursuantto D.C' Code $ l-605.02(6).
(See R&R at p. l3).5 In view of the above,the Hearing Examiner recommendedthat the
Board:
l.

2.

[Order DCRA to] fi]mplement the June2, 2006 arbitration Award
of Arbitrator M. David Vaughn in the Wiliiam Harris grievance
immediately, including the payment of arbitration fees to the
Compla:inant and any backpay, with interest, to the Grievant
William Harris;
[Order DCRA to] [p]ost for 30 days a notice, where notices to
employees are ordinatily posted in the work place, stating that
DCRA and OLRCB have violated the provisions of D.C. Code $ 1617.0a(a)(l) and (5) by failing and refusing to implement the June
2, 2006 arbitration Award of Arbitrator M. David Vaughn in the
William Hanis grievance ;

5 O.C. Code 1-605.02(6)providesthat "[t]he Board shall havethe powerto do the following:"
E
(6)

Considerappealsfiom arlitration a.ards iursuant to a grievanceprocedure;
provided,however,that suchawardsmay be modified or set asideor remanded,
in whole or in part, only if the arbitrator was without, or exceededhis or her
jurisdiction; tle award on its face is contraryto law and public policy; or was
procured by fraud, collusion, or other similar and unlawful means;provided,
further, that the provision of this paragraphshall be the exclusivemethod fbr
reviewing the decisionofthe arbitrator conceminga matter properly subjectto
the provisionsof $$ I G4301to
the jurisdictionof the Board,notwithstanding
lG43t9.
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3.

costswith
[Order DCRA to] [p]ay the Complainant'sreasonable
interestincurredin enforcingthe June2,20Q6arbitrationAward of
Arbitrator M. David Vaughnin the William Harris grievance;and

4.

[Grant][a]nyotherreliefthat [it] deemsappropriate.

(R&R at p. i6).
DCRA filed Exceptionsto the HearingExaminer'sR&R. The Union did not file
an oppositionto Respondents'
Exceptions. The Board found that the Respondents'
defenseto their failure to comply with ArbitratorVaughn'sAward restedin DCRA's
disagreement
with the Arbitrator'sruling that the issueof performanceevaluationswas
that pursuantto D.C.
arbitrable.(SeeSlip Op.No. 930 at p. 5). The Boarddetermined
Arbitrator'sruling
the
1-605.02(6),
for
appealing
Code$
exclusiveremedy
Respondents'
concerningthe issueof arbitrabilitywas to requestthe Board's review of Arbitratot
Vaughn'sAward. (SeeSlip Op. No. 930 at p.6)." ln addition,the Board statedthat
"DCRA has simply failed and refusedto implementthe clear and simple terms of the
Award. DCRA has provided no rezrsonfor its inaction other than its contentionthat the
issueof performance
is not arbitrable."(SeeSlip Op. No. 930 at p. 6). As a
evaluations
result, the Board found that DCRA violated the CMPA by failing to comply with
Arbitrator Vaughn's Award.
contendthat the issueof
ln its Motion for Reconsideration,
the Respondents
arbitrability should be determinedby a court and not an arbitrator and that the Board's
due processby denying"accessto the
decisionand order has deniedthe Respondents
courts"to makea determination
on arbitrability. (SeeMotion at p. 2). In supportof its
position,the Respondents
arguethat the Board has misreadthe holding ia American
Federationof GovernmentEmployees,
Local 372I v. District of Columbia,563 A. 2d
361, 362 (D.C. 1989). In that casethe Court of Appealsheld that "[u]nder District of
Columbia law, when decidingwhetherto order arbitration,the trial court must determine
whether the parties agreedto arbitratethe particulardisputeat issue." Specifically, the
Respondentsassertthat it is a court that must first rule that an issueis arbitrable if the
parties'CBA is "susceptible
that coversthedispute."Id. at364- The
ofan interpretation
Respondents
claim that basedon this holding,all issuesof arbitrabilitymustbe resolved
by the Courts and that the Arbitrator did not have authority to determinearbitrability.
(SeeMotion at p. 2).
After reviewingthe Motion, we find that DCRA's argumentsare a repetitionof
the argumentsmadein its Exceptionsandpreviouslyrejectedby the Board. As a result,
we find that the Respondentsmerely disagreewith the Board's long held position that
matters of arbitrability are initially determinedby the arbitrator. See Ameican
Federation of State,Countyand Municipal Employees,Council 20, AFL-CIO v. District
6 The Board noted that
the arbitrability Award was issued on March 27, 2006, and that the Respondents did
not request review of the Award within twenty days of the M arch 27 date, or at any point thereafter. (See
Slip Op. No. 930 at p. 6).
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of ColumbiaGeneralHospital and the Districtof ColumbiaOfficeof Labor Relations
Bargaining,36DCR7101,SlipOp.No. 227at p. 5, PERBCaseNo' 88and Collective
clearlywaivedanyright to challengethe issue
U-29 (1989). Moreover,the Respondents
arbitrabilityby failingto appealthe Arbitrator'sAwardin a timelymanner.
has failed to
In light of the above,we find that the Motion for Reconsideration
provide a statutorybasis for reversalof the Board's Decisionin Siip Op. No. 930.
of the Board's
Therefore,we deny the Respondents'Motion for Reconsideration
DecisionandOrderin Slip Op.No. 930.

ORDERT
IT IS IIEREBY ORDERED THAT:
(1)
filed by the Ofhce of Labor Relationsand
The Motion for Reconsideration
of Consumerand
CollectiveBargainingon behalfof the Districtof ColumbiaDepartment
RegulatoryAffairs is denied.
(2)

Pursuantto BoardRule559.3,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.

BY ORDER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEES RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
August26, 2009

7

This Decision and Order implements the decision and order reached by the Board on April 29, 2008 and
ratified on Julv 13- 2009.
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